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League Will Control If It Has
to Invite Politicians to'

Retire.

POLITICS IN NEW ; YOBK

War Being Waged on Tim Sulli¬
van.Higgins Is a Candi¬

date.

(Special to The Tlntès-Dlspatch.)
NEW YORK, August 24,-Harry W.

Walker, who has had an activo part In.
arranging the reception to bo. given to
William J. Bryan by the Coramorolal
Travelers' Anti-Trust League on August
80th, to-day gave out a. statemont to the
effect that politicians, headed by Alex¬
ander Troup, of Connecticut, and Nor¬
man E. Mack, of Buffalo, are trying to
cohtrol the, movomoht, and that the
league will control the arrangements for
the roceptlon, even If It has to tell the
politicians to rotlre,
"Mr. Bryan aocepted the invitation from

the Commercial Travelers' Anti-Trust
Leaguo," said Mr. Walker, "and wo think
that he will appearod there, as stated."
Mr. Mack, who Is the Democratic na¬

tional coratnltleeman from this State, said
in reply to the statement there Is a

popular Impression that the Bryan recep¬
tion Is a political affair, and that Mr.
Bryan regards It that way.
"Why should not the politicians take

part In It7" ho asked.
Mr. Mack said he Is not making trouble

In the committee, and that there Is no
talk-of Hearst in the arrangements.

War on Sullivan. '

Timothy D. Sullivan, who Is one.of the
most popular men In Tammany Hall and
who Is the best Judge of election reaulta

* In the organization, is now being vio¬
lently attacked by the alliance formed
to defeat Mayor McClollan and District
Attorney Jerome at the primaries.
Mr. Hearst, who Is silent about Mr,

Murphy, except to say ho is opposed to
bosses like tho "Murphyltes," has begun
a series of assaults on his former fellow
Representativo, In Congroi««, giving him
the benefit of cartoons and wldo typo.
This Is regnrdod as an uffort on tho

part of Mr.. Hearst and his friends, in
Tammany to club Sullivan Into deserting
the Mayor and Joining hands with tho
Independence league In compolllng tho
Buffalo convention to take tho candidate
of the league.
Mr. Sullivan Is a game fighter, and he

Is, above all things, loyal. His friends
nay that in this contest he believes loyal¬
ty to the Mayor Is loyalty to the Demo¬
cratic party, and that ho has »old the
Mayor he will be of assistance to him In
case nn effort Is made by Mr. Murphy-to
use the Hearst movement <ir a means
of destroying him. It Is becoming clear
that, whether Mr. Mùrph/ support*« Mr.
Hearst in Buffalo, ho is going to use
tho Hearst sentiment to dofeat the.
Mayor's delegates, and in this emergency
Mr. Sullivan Is' expected to line up all
his friends and carry the Borough of
Manhattan, if he can.
"Big Tim" Sullivan Is the onlyman in

the city who can turn ihe tlóe for Mr.
Jerome an<l the Mayor, and both Mr.
Hearst and Mr. Murphy know It. That it
why'Sir. Sullivan Is occupying so much
attention.

Blow at Hearst.
That the sentiment In favor of tho

nomination of District Attorney Jeromo
as the Democratic candidate for Gov¬
ernor has spread In all directions was

again demonstrated yesterday by the
acUon of the Democrats of tho Second
Assembly District In Westchester county,,
which refused to Instruct Its dolegates
to tho State convention In favor of
William R. Hearst.
Before the declaration by Mr. Joromo

that ho would consent to become a can¬
didate It was conceded without dispute
that tho twelve dolegates from West¬
chester county would be Instructed for.
Mr. Hearst.
Of the six elected thus far, however,

Mr. Hearst's agents have failed to ob¬
tain Instructed delegates. Mr. Hearst's
representatives made <j desperate but
vain effort to obtain an"Instructed dele¬
gation In' the convention of tho Second
District, In Mount Vernon,. yesterday af¬
ternoon, and for more than an hour thero
was danger that tho light would bo car¬
ried to the floor of tho convention. Friends
of Mr. Jeromo wero on hand in sufficient
numbors, however, to subdue tho' agents
of the Independence Leaguo. '-'

Higgins a Candidate.
William Barnes, Jr., chairman of the

Republican State Executive Committee,
after a conference with Governor Higgins
on Wednesday, camo to town yesterday
nnd announced that tho Governor was a
candidate for renomination, nnd he pre¬
dicted that the Governor would soon have
something to say in reply to the various
statements of State Chairman Odell about
his oandldacy.
"Governor Higgins," said Mr. Barnes,

'"Is a candidate for renomination. Ho
never ohasod after a nomination, and he
Is. not.chasing after a rehominatlon. Ho
Is a candidate for renom biatlon, but« lio
does not demand the honor from tho State
convention. Ho did not oxpeot to mako
any announcement with reference to'- his
intentions prior to the mooting of tho
State convention. I apprehend, howover,
that tho talkativeness of tho State chair¬
man will at an oarly date prompt the
Governor to mako a statemont outlining
his position.
"The friends of Governor Higgins will

control the State convention and nomi¬
nate him. There is not tho sllghtoat
doubt of>tnat. Oh tho showing made
In the Stato Committee last week the
Governor will have sixty, per cent of the
delegates, and this percentage will bo
Increased when the roll-call for Now
York and Kings counties is hod."

Confers With Mr. Parsons.
Mr. Barnes was In conference yester¬

day with Herbert Parsons. The Parsons
men are preparing to conduct an aggres¬
sive campaign In every election dlstrlot,

Watch This Column Daily
for a NEW TESTIMONIA!, as to tho
wonderful CURES offeotod by THE
MECKLENBURG MINERAL WATERS,
Chase City, Va.
Others tell what their waters are¡ wo

»how what ours do, These are no FAN'
DIES, These aro FACTS. Let those who
were cured speak for thomselvos,

LISTEN!
Dr, William E. Rounds, a prominent

»nd successful phy.lclan of New York
City:

I prosoribo Ltthla Water a great deal,
and shall hereafter use the Mookledburg
Mthla. exclusively |n my practico in
preference to the others In tho market.
J-shall use the Chloride Calcium Water

¦y&a an antisoptio wash In the OphthalmicHospital, New York City, with- wh|oh
institution I am connected. ,1 havo used
this water in a severe case! of Inflamed
oye« with most satisfactory! result., it
has tho sumo effeot as Chlorine water,
«_P4 if not so severe a remedy.

AL ADAMS HARD HIT
BY FIRMS FAILURE

"AL" ADAMS, POLICY KING,!,

Expérience With Wall Street Bubble Has Probably Cost
Him Million and a Half

Dollars.
(Special to Tho Ttmen-DIspatch.)

NEW YORK, August 24,.Al Adams,
who fleeced thousands on thousands
through- the policy games which finally
landed him In Sing Sing, appears to have
been fleeced quite as badly when líe
turned to'«orno other fellow's gamming
devlco. The assertion was-made confi¬
dently yesterday by those who seemed to
bo thoroughly convorsant.with the deal¬
ings of M. J. Sage & Company, the failed
bucket shop which Adams backed, and
other Institutions of a similar nature,
that probably his experience with the
Wall Street bubble had cost him from
$1,000.000 to Jl,600,000. Thoy wero con¬
fident that the Sage & Company concern
had; not-lost more than about one-third
that sum./
Young Adams's announcement absolv¬

ing his. father from connection with the
bucket Bhop aroused much Interest among
certain Individuals, who -havo been watch¬
ing'the course of Sage and Company
rather'closely. Aduins, Jr., with Sage,
had been recognized as the ruling desti¬
nies of the big shop, but Adams tho
elder, before he went to Moxlco. to watch
his GuanaJua.ro Amalgamated Gold Min¬
ing Company property, which some of
tho Sage people also were Interested, had
paid, frequent visit« to tho Jersey City
ofllcej-s of tho bucket Bhop.
According to commonly accepted re¬

ports in tho financial district he went Into
the Sage concern Just- after he loft Sing
Sing, watohed about $1,500,009 dissipate
Itself in the course of a yoar, saw It
recovered and lost ngaln, almost re¬
covered and again vanish, and finally'
«¦ont tw torso message, saying. In effoct,
"Assîgni; nothing moro coming from mo."
Whon the Sage concern was started,

some two years ago, Maurlco J. Sage was

frosh from a few disastrous ventures In
small bucket shops, in his own name
and thoso of other persons. He had no
capital. Charles W. Cannon was out of
a Job through the Woodend smash .iijid
the failure of Longley, Hale and Com¬
pany. Eidward J. Bradbury, the secre¬
tary of Sage and Companjv also was
looking for a profitable connection about
that Urne. Now, men In the financial
district say, all are prosperous, their
money evidently having come from the
Sago and Company connection, Sage
himself Is said to live In exponslve stylo
at Bath Beach, maintaining two automo¬
biles, while Cannon and Bradbljry are es¬
timated to have several hundred thou¬
sand dollars apiece.
As operated by them and young Adams,

who was credited with being, the "man
higher up" in the company's affairs. Sage
& Co. was the biggest bucket shop in the
eountry. It had twenty wires Into the
Jersey City clearing house, and 165 corre¬
spondents were scattered through, tue
country. The wire service to the South
alone was said to cost 180,000 a year. No
branch houses were maintained.a featu re
distinct from TR5~usual bucket shop pro¬
cedure,., but, like the Adams chain Of

policy shops/local correspondents, operat¬
ing under their own names, sent their
orders to Sage & Co., where'they were
bucketed. The same concern backed the
local concerns, cloaring Its sheets with
the. local Arm caoh night. Tho profits
were deposited'by the' local Arm in. the
local bank to the credit of Sage & Co.
One of the men' connected with Sage

& Co. declared yesterday-that absolutely
no exchange connection was maintained
by the firm. "We didn't need any." he
explained, Ingenmously. But Wall Street
men said that a certain Stock Exchange
member was used at times by Sago.& Co.
to "hedge" when the bets on its sheets
were too heavily- against It,-Just as a

bookmaker would round out his book,.
hedging through bets with another book-
maker.

.confident that they can beat the Qulgg
men.
State Chairman Odoll was In conference

yesterday with many of the local district
leaders. He repeated his prediction that
Governor Hlgglns would not be renom-
inated.
"Do you think Governor Hlgglns will

make a fight In the convention?" he was
asked.

"If he has thé ammunition ho may,"
said the State chairman. Continuing, he
said:
"Thoro Is a strong sentiment through¬

out the State against tho renomination
of tho Governor. Jt would bo a great
mistake to reriominate him In tho faco
of thlB opposition."
"Do you still think that Charles E.

Hughes will be nominated?"
"I never Insisted that Mr. Hughes, will

bo nominated," said Mr, Odd!, "That is
a matter for the convention to decide. I
havb discovered considerable- «entlmont
for Hughes, but none for Hlgglns, I
think Mr. Hughes would make a good
candidate."

Sherman in Capital,
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, August, 24..Represen¬
tative Jamos S. Sherman.' of Now York,
chairman of tho Republican Congressional
Committee, was In Washington to-day on

personal business. Ho left for Now York
to-night. -,-,
Mr. Sherman says that contributions to

the Republican campaign fund are Improv¬
ing, although tho receipt» are not as
great as he had hoped for:

MUST PAY $58,000 IF
HE SMOKES CIGARETTE

Society Man Makes Bet With
Uncle-in-Law He Can

Stop Habit.
CHICAGO, August 24,-Nelson I..

Barnes can smoke a $50,000 cigarette any
time he wishes.
The young society man has made a

wngor., with his unclo-In-law, John M.
Barker, tho millionaire car builder, of
Michigan City, that ho will stop smoking
cigarettes, If he smokes one, he loses
»5OJ0OO,
When Barnes first went courting protty

Anna O, Barker, niece of the car builder,
t(he wealthy man was not pleased, Tho
Barnes family opposed the match, and
when tho older Barnes died ho did not
mention the young woman In his will.
Mr. Barkor desired to cure the youth,

who married his favorite nloco, of the
clgarotte habit, and he wanted to atone

for tho omission on the part of Barnes'
father. Ho drew out, young Barnes" one

afternoon and told him he had no w)U-
pc .ver to control his habits,

"Bet you I can stop any habit I have
except «itlng and drinking," replied the
yotins man.

"i'll bet you $50,000 yotj can't stop
smoking cigarettes." ',"..,;

'¦'Dpne." »:
And that Is why, when friends Invite

him'to smoke, young Barnea replies: "J
jàwVt attord it."

IS BUTLER. BANKER
UD HljUjUy IEID
Springs to Prominence Through
Complaint of the Methods
Practised by His Concerns.

._ i

POSTAL AUTHORITIES TOLD

Cesilius Swenson Plans to Open
Up Transportation by-Rail

Across,Bering Stra:\.

NEW VORUy, August' 24..Although a

butler, in tho homo of Charles Hathaway,
of East Orange, N. J. C'oslllus Swonsbn,
who emigrated from Sweden three years
ago, Is the ambitious president of tho
Ceslllum Banking Company, with a tem¬
porary offlco at No. 107 West Twenty-
seventh Street, and head of the Wash¬
ington, Alaska Transcontinental Railroad
Company, incorporated under the laws
of Arizona, with Andrew Murphy, vformor
Govornor of the Territory, and Webster
Street, former Chlof Justice of tho Terri¬
tory, as vloe-prosldont. Tho president of
tho company has sprung Into prominence
through a oomplalnt of John A. Acker-
man, Postmastor.of Orange, of the meth¬
ods of tho concerns.
According to Swonson his railroad plans

to connect the continents at Bering
Strait by means of tunnels and bridged
across tho bay. Ho states that ho expects
to raiso »200,000 by Soptombor 1st to Btart
work on tho American side, and that ho
will within two years oolloot $7,000,000 hi
this country and Europe, His friends In
the Oranges havo been discussing the am¬
bitions' of thoir compatriot, with tho re-
Btilt that complaint was made that pre¬
posterous assertions were uttered by
agents an to tho earning possibilities of
nionoy paid for stock In the concern,

Washington Affairs.
(From Our Regular Corroaixnidönt.)

WASHINGTON. ». C. August 34.-
Rural curriers appointed; Virginia.Pen-
nltigton Gap, Route 3, Andrew J. Ely,
currier; Joseph Ely, substituto.
North Carolina.BrasBtown, Route 1,

Robert J. Johnston,- carlor! Bascuin
ilyntt, substitute. Laura Phlpps ap¬
pointed postmaster at Flnloy, Gruyson
county, Va.! vice Emma .larvls, resigned.
Tho application of C. J, Rlxoy, George

H. Rucker, Mr. C. Wilbert, B.W. Stourns,
Crnndal] Mackoy, to organise tho Arling¬
ton National Bank, of Rosslyn,- Va., With
$28,000 capital, approved by comptroller
currency,

-.-'-ir,- i'i .-S-*. ,.*' ¿ ',':'...
Or an Umpire, ,

Muggins."That boy. of 'mine was 'born
to rulo,'1 ..,'.,
Bugglns-"Thlnk he'll mako à states¬

man?" '.". ,¦

Muggins."yes, or a janitor,'.'-rPhllEidel-
phla Recoii'dt i .

'.'-.¦.

VAST SCHEME OF
Fails In Plan to Consolidate Four
.Companies B'acked by Equi¬

table and Mutual,

MILLIONS INVOLVED IN PLAN

Guaranty Trtiöt, United States
Mortgage and Trust, Equitable

and Mercantile Named. '

(SpfrcliU to. Th«. Tiyioi-Dlspatch..
NEW YORK, August 24..Thomas V.

Ryan, before he wont to Europe, tried
unsUootMsfuUy to consummate a gigantic
scheme: for tho consolidation under.' his
own dominating Influencé, of the .four;
great, trust, companies, controlled respec¬

tively by the Equitable' Dlfo Assurance

Society .and the .Mutual Life .Insurance

Company.
Those subsidiary;- companies are the

Guaranty Trust Company and tho United
States Mortgage and Trust Company,, con¬

trolled by the Mutual Dito, and the Equl-
tablo Trust Company and the Mercantile
Trust Company, controlled by the Equita¬
ble. On compétent authority It was
learned yesterday ..-that. Mr. Paul D.
Cravuth, Mr. Ryaii'a personal counsel,
acting under Mr, Ryan's lnstruoUons,l
drew -ip In outline a proposal setUng
forth the main features of a plan for
the consolidation of the companies named
under tho fostering wing of the Morton
Trust Company, an institution dominated
by Mr, Ryan' and of which he Is Uio
vice-president,
As the owner of tho majority stock

Interest In the Equitable Life, Mr. Ryan
could readily have swung Into such a
deal the Equitable'. Life's holdings In tho
Mercantile Trust Company, amounting to
05 per cent, of that concern's entire
capital stock. This holding had a market
value on January 1st, of last year, of
about $12,800,000. He oould have brought
in also the Equitable. Life's stock hold¬
ing In the 'Equitable Trust Company,
amounting to about 60 per cent, of that
trust company's' capitalization, with a
markot value of about $8,800,000.

Vast Deal Collapses.
To acquire control of tho trust com¬

panies hubstdiary. to the Mutual Life was
not so easy* and the scheme failed- The
Mutual Life had W.730 shares of the stock
of tho United States Mortgage and Trust
Company, held at a market value of $4,-
291,400, and 8,648, shares of the Guaranty
Trust Company's, stock, .worth $4,758,400.
Under the terms of the Armstrong In¬

surance laws the life Insurance companies
must divest themselves.of all their stock.,
in these «ibsldlary Institutions and of all'
other stooks within a period of five ye^rs.
In that nooeeslty Mr. Ryan saw an oppor¬
tunity for a characteristic stroke of high,
finance. ¦. '..

These companies have been Immensely
profitable. According to the Equitable.
Life's report to the Armstrong committee,
its Mercantile Trust"stock paid an annual
dividend of. thirty per cent. Its:' book
value was $434, ,and Itsr,market price $900.
The Eqiiltafcle, Tr^slLpalguan annual ten
per cent. dlvldend.VThe Guaranty.. Trust
Company, and Uvj .United.-8tates Mort¬
gage and Trust Company each' was paying
a twenty-per" cent, annual dividend In
1905. Acquired by the Mutual Life at a cost
price of less than $147, Its Guaranty Trust
Company stock had a market value of
$550/ '.while Us United ,'StateB Mortgage
and Trust holdings, acquired at $155.10,
had a market price of $400.
Mr, Ryan had not Ibeeri without In¬

fluence In the aifairs of the Mutual
Life. Tho Mutual hold 2,000 shares In
Mr. Ryan's Morton Trust Company, rep¬
resenting a value of $1.400,000. In the Mu¬
tual Life's Board otf Trustees wore men

distinctly friendly to the Ryan Interests,
and several, Including George <?. Havon,
who also Bat In the directorates of such
tttetinctlyely Ryan institutions as the
Washington Life Insurance Company or

the Morton Trust. When Thomas F. Ryan
and Lev! P. Morton acquired control of
the Washington Life, Mr. Ryan, with
the consent and good will of the old
McCurdy administration of the Mutual,
plaood in the presidency of the Washing¬
ton Life John Tatlock, a trusted officer
of the Mutual. -¦'¦.'

Scheme Soon Crushed.
When It came to a formal proposal to

swallow tho Mutual's two big trust conv

panles, however, and consolidate them
with his own Into a gigantic Institution,
with the Morton Trust" as Its nucleus,
tho Mutual Life balked at Mr. Rynn's
plan, and the matter Went no further
than Mr. Cravath's submission of a skele¬
ton proposal of terms. ,

Mr. Ryan also hoped to control the dis¬
posal of the Mutual Life's large holdings
in the stock of tho National Bank of
Commerce, which must also be unloaded
under the terms of the reform Insurance
laws, unless those laws be modified within
tho next five years. Tho Equitable Lifo
has 50.231 shares of that security, worth
$10120.800 on January 1, ,'1905.,. That is
about twenty per coot, of tho bank's cap¬
ital stock 'The Mutual Life holds 30,088
shares, worth $7.270,000 a year ago.
Charles A. Poabody, president,, and

Emory McCllntock, vice-president of tho
Mutual 'Life, refused yesterday to dis¬
cuss in any way Mr, Ryan's relations
with tho Mutual, elthor actual or pro¬
spective, but an old and well-Informed
member of the Mutual's board Is author¬
ity for the statement that before Mr.
Ryan went abroad he ondoavored to ob¬
tain an option far the purohase of the
Mutual's National Bank of Commerce
stock, or, at least, assurances that It
would not bo dlsposod of to others dur¬
ing his nbsenco. Whothei* Mr, Ryan
contemplated acquiring these shares In
connection with the proposed consolida¬
tion of tho big trust companies or
through tho medium of a eoparato syn¬
dicate oould not bo learned,
That Mr. Ryan has by no menns aban¬

doned these schemes, and that ho 1b plan¬
ning to strengthen his Influence In the
Mutual Life, bo as to make them pos¬
sible, is a belief persistently held In tho
llnnncliil district, Usually well Informed
financiers have expressed outspokenly tho
suspicion that elthor Mr. Ryan or Jamos
H. Hyde, who sold out to Mr. Ryan- the
Equitable control, or tynth of them, are
the real powers behind Samuel Untor-
mypr's offert to wrest from their present
managements by means of the Interna¬
tional I'olloyholders' Committee the con¬
trol of the Mutual «nil tho New York
Life.

For New Reform Plan.
There is now being circulated among a

fe\y men, nil of whom art» lArga policy-
holder» In one or both of these Insumnoo
companies, n petition the purposo of which
Is to oullst thorn as a committee In an In¬
dependent polloyliolders' movement, nlfll-
iatod neither with tho' prosent- Insurance
administrations nor wltjh either of the two
importnnt committees already organized
to oust these administrations,-.
This document covers about ten type¬

written pages and It' bears already a
formidable array of nunies of rjiflmuitiiil
men who are largo investors In life In¬
surance. Its keynote Is'fairly well ex¬
pressed in the quotation, "Apluguu o' both
.your liguas.'1- . -

!.'-'¦¦ I .¦'

I N0TICE!~1
1 he 1 lines-Dispatch

Series of

Souvenir Postal Cards
Has reached Richmond and will be dis- /

tributëd Monday, August 27th, without
fail, from the main office; 916 EastMainSt.,
and from the following branch offices.

Barrow», W. A....... .2800 E. Broad St* city.
Bauer, J. F..'.1801 W. Main St.

Briggs, Albert_.25 E. Main St.

'Carter, W. J.. . .. . .1102 Hull St, Manchester,
Chesterfield. Pharmacy.. .. . 000 W. Franklin St

Clay Street Pharmacy. 1101 IV. Clay St.

Cunningham, J... .\2027 E. Main St.

Curd, Thomas N.... ]... 700 Mosby St,
Church Hill Pharmacy..... .2505 E. Broad St.

Banes, Walter F.;...........2813 E. Brood St.

East Pharmacy ...................2601 Q, St.
Ewell's Pharmacy ......... 308 N. Seventh St.

Favriss, R. W...404 W. Broad St.

Frayser & Co., G. Vf.... ."... 1801 E. Main St,

French, Wm.E. ... .1220 É. Broad St.
JRriend, W., W...... 1801 Hull St., Manchester.
Greenewald, Aaron......... .500 W. Broad St.

Hagemon, Fredericks. ......1701 E. Brood St.

Harrison, Robert L... .8001 Willlamsburg Avov
Harrison Bros. ..... 1503 Hull St., Manchester.
Hatcher Drug Co., Harvey D... .100 N. Pino St.

Hundley & Walker.. .2500 E. Leigh, cor. 25th.
Hunt Bros. ............... .1057 W. Grace St.

Johann, Adam.827 Vf. Main St.

Kern, G. T. Vf. ........701 N. Twenty-fifth St.

King Chemical Co..... 930 VN. Tweiity-ninth St,

Koenig, Frederick ........... 427 N. Sixth St.

1
'

Lattimer, George ....... .«00 W. Marshall,St.
Leonard, Thos.W. ... 724 N. Second^St.
McCnlloy, Archer. ."-. ... .8900 Williamabarg An.
Marston, Leonard T. ...._.'. . 488 8. Pine «.
Moruno, Prank ............ .009 W. Main St,
Nelson, W. H............. ;580 IV. Fourth St,
'North Ave. Pharmacy, 015 Ño. Av., Barton Hgta.
North^do Pharmacy ......... 001 N. Fifth St.
Paragon Pharmacy;. . .801 W. Gary St- ;
Park Ave. Pharmacy.'. 1601 Park Avo. (Baner).
Richardson, W.W...... . .001 Seventeenth St.
Bison's Pharmacy. ..... .Second and Canal Sta.
Randolph St, Pharmacy. ..... 828 Randolph St.
Red Gross Pharmacy.. ...... .828 W. Gary St.
Swank, George F.....'., . .980 Twenty-ninth St.
Scott, Albert A........... .2420 E. Broad St.
Saundere, Wallace O_ .... 880 W. Leigh St. -

Slaughter,. Phillip 31. 2481 Tenable St.
Snëlllng's, J. G.1228 Hull St., Manchester.
Tanrant, Grant «ft Co...........1 W. Broad St. '.'¦
Turner, GeorgeS. .2200 E. Main St.
28th and N.St. Pharmacy..-, .. .725 N. 28th St.
Wallis; Honry H....... . . 884 8. Pine St. :

Warren, Charles H. ......... .125 E. Main St. |
Washington Early, 1201 Hull St., Manchester.
Williams Pharmacy. ....820 N. Twenty-first St.
Weisiger & Anderson. . 708 Hull St., Manchester.

.*__.______________________________.._;...¦¦-.¦¦''¦-'"''¦'¦-;

GOVERNMENT TQ
SPELL NEW HIT

President Roosevelt Endorses
Reform Movement and Issues

Sweeping Orders.

GIVES PLAN NEW IMPETUS

Documents Emanating From the
White House and Correspond¬

ence to Be. Affected.

(By ABsoolntod Prosa,)
OYSTER BAY, August. 34..Presldonti

Roosevelt lias endorsed tho Carnegie
spoiling reform movement, He Issued
orders to-day to Public Printer Stllllngs
that hereafter all messages from the
President and all other documents ema¬

nating from the White House shall bo
printed In accordance with tho recom¬

mendation of tho spoiling reform com¬

mittee htiaded by B-rondfir Matthews,
professor of English at Columbia Uftlvor-
slty. This committee ha« published a

list of three hundred words In which
the spelling Is reformed, rnjho list con¬

tains such, words as "thru" and "tho"
as the .polling for "through" and
"though."

Reform Thorough.
Th.a President's official sanqtlon of this

reform movoment Is regarded as tho
speediest and most effective method of
Inaugurating the new system of spelling
throughout tho country. Not only will
tho printed documents emanating from
tlie President utilize tho reformed spelllm?,,
l)ut,h|s correspondence also will be spoiled
in the now stylo.
Beoretary Loob has sent for the list

of tho three hundred wordB which have
been reformed, and upon Its arrival will
Immediately order, all correspondence of
tho President and of tho executive forco
of the Whlto House spelled In accordance
thorowlth.
As tho spelling reform committee shall

adopt new reforms thoy will bo added to
tho President's list, and also to that of
the- Public Printer.
While tho ordor to tho Public Printer

to-rtny does not contemplate an immodlato
reform in the spelling of official docu¬
ments from tho executive departments
In Washington,. It Is regarded that moro
than likely tho respective heads of the
departments will fall In lino with tho
President's Ideas and have their official
documonts printed In the now spelling.

What It Will Look Like.
NWW YORK, August ¡M.-On Juno 18th

last tho "simplified spelling board" medn
public a list of 800 simplified spellings
which had been decided upon by the
boar'l. The list Is as follows!
Abrlflgont, nccouter, uccurst, acknowl¬

edgment, addrest, ad«, nfllxt, nltho, nna-

pc-st, anemia, anthesla, anesthetic, an-

tlpyrln, antitoxin, npothem, apprize, ar¬

bor, armor, artizan, oshIzo, ax.

Bans (not banns), bark (not barque), be¬
havior, blent, blusht. bra.on, brazier, bun,
bur,
Caliber, cullper, candor, ohi.pt, chock,

checker, chimera, civilize, clamor, clungor,
v.-lapt, ulaspt, clip'., clue, coev'il, color,
criticize, crept, cro'st, crust, cue, curst,
cutías cyclopedia, carest (not caressed),
catalog, catechize, center.,
Pootyl, tlasht, decalog, dofonso, duinu-

gog, demeanor, deposit, «loprest, develop,
diéresis, dike, dipt, discus!, dispatch, «its-.
til, Ulstrest, dolor, domlcll, draft, drain,
drest, drlpt, droopt dropt, dulnoHs.

Kotinienlcttl, odtlo, ogls, emunor, ejicypjd.
i><.'.lm endeavor, envelop, livlfun, cuu,

epaulet, eponym, era, esophagus, esthetlo,
esthetics, èstlvate, ether, etiology,'- ex¬

orcise, exprest, fagot,- fantasm, fantasy,
fantom, favfor, favorite,fervor, fiber, f.Ixt,
flavor; fulfil, fulness.
Gage, gazel, gelatin, gild (guild), gipsy,

glycerü». goodby, pram, grlpt.
'Harbor, harken, heapt, hemntln, hic¬
cup, hook (not hough),, homeopathy, ho¬
monym, honor, humor,", huaht, hypote¬
nuse. Idolize, Imprest, instil. "¦¦¦¦/
Jail judgment /
Klst.
Labor, lacrimal, lapt, laaht, leapt, legal¬

izo, lloense, Ucorlbe, liter, lodgment, lookt,
lopt, luster. ..'..¦
Mamma, maneuvor, materialise, mea¬

ger," medieval, meter,'mist (not nilssed),
miter, mixt, mold, molder,' molding, m'olty,
mullen.
Naturalize, neighbor, niter, >nlpt.
Ocher, odor, offense,, omelet, opprest,

orthopedic.
Paleography, paleolithic, paleontology,

paleozoic, paraffin; parlor, partlznn, past
(not passed), patronize, pedagog, podobap-
tlst, phenlx, phenomenon, pi'est, pretenso,
pfetorlt, pretermit, primeval, profest, pro¬
gram, prolog, propt, pur.
Quartet.
Rancor, rapt (iiot rapped), raze, recog¬

nize, recpnnöiter. rigor, rime, rlpt, rumor.

Sabor, saltpeter, savior. savor, scepter,
heptet, sepuloher, soxtet, silvan, simitar,
slpt, sltho, skilful, sltlpt, sllpt, smolder,
snapt, somber, specter, splendor, sted-
fast, stopt, etopt, Btrest, strlpt, subpena,
succor.' ' suffixt, sulfate, sulfur, sunlac,
supprest, surprize, synonlm.
Tabor, tapt, toazol, tenor, theater, tho,

thoro, thurofaro, thoroly, thru, thruout,
tlpt, topt, tost, tvansgr.est, trapt, trlpt,
tumor, .''¦'' : '.,.'.
Valor, vapor, vext, vigor, vizor.
Wagon, washt, whlpt, whisky, wilful,

winkt, wtsht, wo, woful, woolen, wrapt,

CHARLES CLARK SETTLE S
THAT BILL OF HECTOR'S

Senator's Son Pays $398 for -Two

Suppers Disposed Of in
March of 1904.

(Special to Tho Tlmca-.:>li¡.i$itci..)
NIilW YORK. August _M.-~That Utile |íií|

Of' Hector's against Charles W. Clark,
a son of Senator Clark, of Montana and
Fifth Avenue, for wino, lobsters und song
furnished In March, 1904, has boon set¬
tled out of court.
Clark gave two little suppers ut Hec¬

tor's on the Slh and Otli of March two

years ago. .The bill was $223, and of
this the preposterous sum of |.W wus for
food, leaving the trifling balance of Î193
for wine and music, Clark did not pay,
and Hector, through his U.vyer_ Cltmrgo
Yotinij Bauchle, brought suit,
1 linut'hlo got service after much diffi¬
culty In Jerome, A. T,, and finally rsvi>
down his mnn In I-os Angolés. lío ro-

eolved a chock to-day for ¡,398, which.
covered the amount .of tho bill and the
costs.

you nícjso

A.MMÜNIA WASHING POWDER
Whitens and Cleans-

Does Not Injure,
SAVES TIMS. SAVES WORK.

Universal Hoiii.cfurulslili.iy Coiipo* la
every puckagu.

BLOCK PLINS
Railroads - Cannot Get Men tc

Carry on the.Vast Extensions.
in the West.

HARVEST FIELDS ATTRACTIVE

High Wages Offered by Farmers
Lure Hands Away From

Dumps and Camps.

(Special to Tho Tlme»-D1»p_tch.)
CHICAGO, .ILL., August 24..Railroa*

construction in tho Far Weit, which this
year exceeds all previous records, is in'
danger of being hampered by .the short¬
age of common labor, according to state-
monts'made by officials In Chicago* Then»
men declare that there Is not a projeot
In the country but could easily'use twice
as many men as can be employed at the
present time.
Shortage of labor is an obstacle thaj.

always confronts railroad construction
and Improvement of right of way at this
time of the. year. The demand for har«
vestors In the grain-growing regions o|
the West, and the high wages offered by
the farmora, draw men away from th«
railroad camps, who are greatly needed
.to complete the work under way before
cold weather comes.
"We are greatly hampered by a short-

ago of labor," declared an official of: a
railroad that Is doing an Immense amount
of work this year, both In Improving Its
right of way and In building new line-,
"J should say that we could easily usa.

twice as many men ne we now have em¬
ployed,' but wo can't get them. The mar¬
ket Is absolutely drained of common labor,
and there appears to be no surplus any*
where. Other lines, I believe, aro In th«
sume fix." ctStoBHH
A few days ago Oeorge J. Ooul-i" or¬

dered his. representatives engaged h?
building the Westorn Pacific to employ'
sevon thousand move laborers to push lito;;
work, The order wo s received, antî ef¬
forts wero made to carry It out, but *\fi
laborers wero not to be obtained. No r_»

port of the numb«r of men hired lvt.
boon given out,'but It Is understood that.
less than three thousand could be found
to go into tho camps,
American labor Is hard to get at the

present time otolng to the fact that It I*
employed In other lines of work ami dow
not seoln to take kindly to the Idua of
living In camps and working upon tall-
road dumps and stool gang«. Besides, 111«?'
fftrniera usually offer special Inducement*
to Americans lo work on tjio farm, and
this leaves the rallrond work Inrftely i(t
the foreigners, who form gangs of their
own and work and live together,
So far tho St." Paul road has experienced

little difficulty in employing enough,
labnrors to carry om the work of build-,
lug the now Pacific oonst extension. The
foot that this work wHl take two or
three year», thus affording "steady Jobs'
to th« laborers, seems to appeal, to them,
and comparatively few of them havs de¬
sert t>,t to the farms. Besides these cOn-,
dltlons. the wdrk 1» so far removed from
tho large fanning regions that the af
tractions of harvest work and the conse?
mieni high wage» Is not so Influential.
Railroad builders see great danger Jn

tho general labor proposition, and find H
one. of the most annoying with which
thev have to deal. The building of ti
track through a mountainous region 1»
only a Tent of engineering, all the obstftf
des b.Mns before the builder, and he
may study them and learn th» host way
to overeóme them, but when It torn«
tn solving the labor onesUon nothing t*jtT,
giblo I« presented. There may be plentr
of labor In the market one week an4
the next there may be a scarcity«

:...',: |!i'í


